Article Topics in the “From the Archives” Column in Communiqué

2023 Articles:
1. January/February: APT’s Eleventh President: Harry J. Hunderman, 1995-99 (only 1st paragraph was printed)

2022 Articles:
1. January/February: 48 Years of APT Training Courses
2. May/June: APT’s Tenth President: Michael Lynch, 1991-95

2021 Articles:
2. January/February: FPT’s Role Advancing Architectural Conservation in the US
3. May/June: Walter Jamieson, APT’s Seventh President 1983-87
4. September/October: APT Quiz – How well do you know your APT trivia?

2020 Articles:
2. May/June: APT’s Delaware Valley Chapter
3. September/October: The Foundation for Preservation Technology

2019 Articles:
1. January/February: APT Scholarships Generate APT Leaders
2. March/April: Tomas H. Spiers Jr., APT’s Eighth President
3. May/June: Meredith H. Sykes, APT’s Fourth President
4. July/August: APT’s Organizational Committees
6. November/December: No article; Editors changed frequency of column to every other issue

2018 Articles:
1. January/February: First APT Life Members
2. March/April: APT’s Evolving Membership Categories
3. May/June: Herb Stovel, APT’s Ninth President
4. July/August: The Foundation for Preservation Technology
5. September/October: Publishing the Technology of Historic American Buildings
6. November/December: Ideological Products from APT

2017 Articles:
1. January/February: APT Conference Themes
3. May/June: Martin E. Weaver, APT’s Fifth President
4. July/August: 44 Years of APT Training Courses and Workshops
5. September/October: Elliott Carroll, APT’s Sixth President
6. November/December: Locations for APT’s Headquarters
Article Topics in the “From the Archives” Column in Communiqué (continued)

2016 Articles:
1. January/February: The Beginnings of the APT Bulletin Index” and “The Rest of the Index Story
2. March/April: APT’s Foray into Providing Preservation-Training Courses
3. May/June: Martin Eli Weil: First Editor of the APT Communiqué
4. July/August: APT Chapters, Part One
5. September/October: APT Chapters, Part Two
6. November/December: APT’s Support of the Next Generation of Preservation Professionals (on student scholarships)

2015 Articles:
1. January/February: No article
2. March/April: The APT Bulletin: First Product of the Publications Committee
3. May/June: Jacques Dalibard, Visionary Founder and Third President of APT
4. July/August: Creation of the Lee Nelson Award
5. September/October: Part 1: Charles Peterson, One of APT’s Founders and its First President
6. November/December: Part 2: Accomplishments and Legacy of Charles Peterson’s term as APT’s First President

2014 Articles:
1. January/February: Stanley House, Site of APT’s founding
2. March/April: APT and the Expanding Circle of Friends
3. May/June: The Circle of APT Founders and Friends Expands Exponentially
4. July/August: APT’s Second President: Harley J. McKee
5. September/October: Recollections from the 1970 APT Conference in Québec
6. November/December: APT’s Third Annual Conference